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X»AS^01iAI, I,lg^l'«ii@i
-OF-

lis irflff tlie iirst Jlrr1)1)tsliop offaraiitn.

lofttt ^o^^ph fjjttdi, bii the to« of 6o(l una by the ajjiwittt-

71> o«/- Bthvjcd Clergy, Rdigiom (hnmumtki,, and People ronjided to Our
Pastoral aire, Health and Benediction in Our Lord.

Dearly Beloved Brethren,

..A Ph..-«f.
Our Holy Father, Pope Pius IX., ihe successor ofS^. Peter,and Christ s Vicar on earth, watches from the height of His ApostoHc

Eor^'/e^L'SrisT"''^'^"'^^^
charge hy the .reatVstor or s^Sur

w«nf?!'„T?
•''"'''''"' solicitude marks their decrease, their increase, theirwants and their progress

; and in virtue of His Apostolic authority, guidesdirects chides, e.icourages and supplies their wants. The commfnd ofChrist to St. Peter was "feed my lambs, feed my sheep." This Peterperforms in his Success^ors; and performs the office with the promise ofnever feeding them with false doctrines. Christ prayed for Pet-^r esnecial
ly, that his faith should not fail, and on account SftLt never-km?|S,
rv.^7-'?r'''l'^.

^h«"'d confirm his brethren in that faith, in as much as

£'s ffi^t^'' -r
Chnst did not pray for their faitk as he did S;reter s. 1 hus, the wiles of the demon who sought to destroy the Church



;;Zir"i;^tXl:»h:lrl,oS,,«. prevai. .6ai„»t Hi. Church, .

'"'" r^trcih . .he great a* of ,aWa.io„ 1^-*^ ™ ^-XK'^

?r;uCe\' d^ .ar/wiSlhrgh^-eces^^^^^ The dnpUci.y of .he

,!old it rises more glorious
Y.'l^^rP^pean^hend of Catholicity, in-

thougli always to be P^'^^'^^'"^", .
*'^" „:„' Church was in its infancy,

Lny
XlV'Tor; e rW ,tU h nli.ryS .he nigh.y power of .he

,l„w„, i.s sacred books :;'l'''j^'"^'ZmbeSlflheChrht-^ Mood

fierv ordeal as gold through the crucible.

"""scarcely h"ad pcrseea.io,. hy '^^^^^^r^'^^ZSlS^'^Z
trialawaitcdhcr.rntheshapeof .he smiles ami

^^^
„orld, am. io .he favors ^ V^"^!:^^^o., so o,e, .his .rial

/
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normal state. For the last three hundred years she has suffered more or
less severely, especially in Europe, from unjust laws, usurpations of her
rights and confiscations of her property, as well as from the imprisonment,
banishment, and even death of many of her best ohildron, not to speak of
the constant and cruel calumny and sneers launclied at her in public
speeches, in Parliamentary debates, in books, pami)hlets and newspapers,
as well as in Schools and Universities.

The life of the Church is the counterpart of that of Christ, and hence
the true Christian sees in persecution and calumny one of the great marks
of her Divine Institution. Her children seem destined to suffer rather than
to enjoy. And yet, in spite of all the hostile inllueiices and agencies
brought against her, she is now, after a lapse of more than eighteen hun-
dred years, more full of life and vigor than at any previous epoch of her
long and chequered history.

The most numerous Synod of Bishops, that ever assembled from all
quartersof the world, sits to-day at the Vatican around the Chief Bishop
and Successor of St. Peter ; and this fact demonstrates the Divine life of
the Church of Christ. From this great and universal Synod, the greatest
good is sure to flow for Religion and Society, and hence the father of lies
has riot failed to have his agents here to misrepresent and belie it, and to
publish against it throughout the world, the most foul and unblushing
slanders. We need not. Dearly Beloved Brethren, put you on your guard
against these wholesale falsehoods; from long experience", you know how to
reject and despise them at first sight.

But in the midst of these great scandals, on account of which Christ
denounced " woe to the world," We are not without the greatest consola-
tion. The Church has her martyrs and apostles in China, in Japan, in
Russia, and in Poland. Besides, she has a multitude of holy Bishop
Priests, and Religious in various Orders and Congregations.

'" "

ofthousands of fervent fathers and mothers of families,
numbers of young persons, who frequent the Sacraments,
lives of virtue and innocency and self-sacrifice, worthy of
age. Ifmany have fallen from the faith in Europe, their
amply repaid by the spread of the same faith in what is termed the
World.

She has tens

and countless

and who lead

the Apostolic
loss has been

New

The mercy of God is above all his Works. The number of the elect
will bfi made up through the grace of God and their own co-operation.
Abo *lietime of the great defection in Europe, a new world is discovered,

/



or rather a long lost and forfjotteu portion of our globe is found ; and a peo-

ple that sat in darkness and in the shadow of death, are again united to

their brethren in Europe ; and tens ofthousands of them embraced the true

faith, multitudes of the over-peopled nations of Europe pour in upon this

new country, carryiufj; with them the old faith of their fathers.

So far back as 1659, the Holy see sent a Bishop to Quebec, to govern a

little flock of French Canadians who settled there, and also the numerous

converts made amongst the Indians. On the establishment of the Govern-

ment of the United States, another Bishop was sent to Baltimore. There

were two Bishops then in those vast countries, at the beginning ofthis cen-

tury, assisted by a few Priests and Religious to administer to the spiritual

wants of a few thousand Catholics scattered over these vast regions. Behold

now the beautiful and fertile vineyard of the Lord in these new countries,

belieing the prediction, that the old Catholic faith and discipline are too

antiquated for the enlightenment of a progressive age and country. The

Catholics now there are counted by millions. The Priests and Religious

and Churches by thousands. Seven Archbishops and fifty four Bishops

govern the Faithful in the United States ; three Archbishops and twenty

Bishops those of British North America.

And now we have the pleasure to inform you, that, by Apostolical Let-

ters, dated the 18th of March, 1870, the Feast of the Archangel Gabriel,

the Holy Father erected Ontario into an Ecclesiastical Province, ofwhich

Toronto has been appointed tlie Metropolitan See. The Suffragan Sees

are for the present Kingston, Hamilton, and London. That portion of the

diocese of Ottawa that lies within the Province of Ontario, will belong to

the Ecclesiastical Province of Toronto, as soon as another See can be

erected in that portion of the diocese of Ottawa, that lies in the Ecclesi-

astical Province of Quebec or Lower Canada.

By Apostolical Letters bearing the same date, the Bishop of Toronto

was raised to the dignity of Metropolitan or Archbishop. In the Secret

Consistory of March the aist, the feast of St. Benedict, he was preconized,

and obtained tlie Pallium ; and on the '2.5th of March, the feast of the An-

nunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, after liaving offered up the Holy

Sacrifice on the tombs of the Princes of the Apostles, for the flock recom-

mitted to his care, he was invested with that sacred emblem of the pleni-

tude of the Pastoral dignity, by liis Eminence Cardinal Antonelli, by com-

mission from onr Holy Father the Pope ; and on the following day took his

seat in the (Ecumenical Council, as the first Archbishop of Toronto. We



think It better to mention those facts to you, Beloved People, that the his-tory of this event may not bo forgotten We foe! all (lie weight of thebur hen and responsibility, alas ! too great for Our weakness. Our hone is
in the mercy of God, who chooses the weak things of ll.is world, that Hisown power may be the more manifest to all. Our hope again is in H sholy and immaculate Mother, who protected us from our youth. We honem the intercession and guardianship of St. Michael th.; Archangel-tho
glorious Pastor of the diocese

; in St. .lo.seph, the chosen one of Go"d. to beon earth the guardian of His Son, and Spouse of Mary His Motiier. We
rWrMnl 'T'"" ''^^'l^^i'""* "''^''"P of Toronto, the martyr of cha-

uo^lcf? f n^'^'i"-^.?"'''''
'"!"' ^^" ''"P"" '°° '" t''^ P'-^'Vers, Masses'and goodMorks of Our ban.tly predecessor Monseigneur De Charbonnel, who? themore securely to sav. his own soul, and to avoid responsibility, has tokenthe solemn vows under the austere Order of St. Francis, of the fapuchhbranch, where he leads a most holy and useful life. It was to u a grea

"m.ltTv-
•""' ''"'!7 " '"'^'"

'T''"^ '^''- P'^l''""» «» thefestiva: of theBlessed Virgin, and to be assisted by our beloved and venerable predeces-

himTeI?bv"fr'w*'?''
us Bishop and who had the honor to be coJse rated

Se/sSl '^^'
^""^^'r .^^'.

'f'^
^'""'^ ^'"^^ Monseigneur De Charbon-

r^el should be in our place, for his labors and success in the diocese meritedthe honor
;
am that We sho.dd be in his place. However i is now theholy will of God that We should bear the burthen, and We have no do kofthe good will of our dear Children in Cln-Jst to help us to bear it Ourgood pnests will offer with more fervor their prayers\it the holy iaeri? eof the Mass, and the good Religious, and delout People will ofTer Ecommunions and rosaries for us.

^ " unti uieii

archJ^Jthrn^S V' n'*''^",^;
''"^T

«i"S"l'irly '"'ited is the grand Hier-archy of the Church
! How like the vine tree and its branches as ex-pressed by our Lord Jesus Christ. The body of the tree is Chdit "I amthe vme,»the Pope is the successor of the first branch, "you are the branch-es, the Primates or Patriarchs, as ,bey are called in the language of tieEastern Church succeed next. The Archbishops, Bishops, ^PriSts adClerics next, then the fiiithful Children of the Clu rch, all d a ving sSrituaife from the sap of the tree, which is Christ. The Pope and f Pre ate

Sirisnil^eH-t'^T^'lf
Church-of which Christ is tl!e head alld Sc lif:

« kIv o
'^'"P'^*^:^^'"' ''^te of those who will not ivmain united to Him.If any one remaineth not in me, he shall be cast forth as a branch and



wool, taken Irom
1;;"^«' ^^f

^^^'^'^S wool is ;oven into a long band by

breast, two on the '>-!<' -^Ct'X^^ *« ^»^"^ ^"'^

neck, to remind ^^«
f

"^^^ fPaUilm L P^^^^^^
the Prelate, and cannot

the wandering sheep. Th^ Pallium is per o
^^^^ ^^^^^

be used by another Arch b shop,
^"J »f JP .^

°''/
festival of SS. Peter and

detah. The P'^lli"«'VlP'^''p
.« nf the Anostles where it remains all

Paul, on tlie tomb of these
f"";^J

«f^*^«„,f^^^^^^^^ power that

night that It nuRht be, as it

^y^^J;""^ "^^y^ Paul, or the shadow of St.

t^^^^^ft^^^^^"^^^ ^^^^ ^rrTtuile^Peter possessed, yjn i»^
hlessiu? it is religiously kept till re-

ISy sublin,rallu.ions, and carry with thein great elficaey.

Tlie Blessing.
LET US PRAY.

Oh God .he eternal Shepherd of Soul., who through .lc«u. Christ thy So" hast

;r u/nlt praye:. and grant, through the n.erit. and suffrages o ihe sa.

Mostles, that h..,lvho, in thy benignity will wear it, may ""ders and t^^^e is tU^

n . fThvflopk and that he may exhibit in his works, what his title signine..

i::;i:fXV:^^^^^ g-Ld good Pastor -^^^^^z.^ni^X
and brought back to the fold the strayed sheep, for whuh He laid down His life. By

»|



Hia example, may he be NnlioitouH in the nare of the flock commit<c(] to his rhari;^.

May he be watchful, irmy ht; be circumspect, lest any of hi< flock fall into llio deceit-

ful snares of devourin^^ wolves. May he be earnest in liis zeal for discipline, seeking

that which was lost, bringing back thoBe that strayed away, binding up that which

was broken, preserving that which is sound and vigorous. Let him look to the cross

placed on his shoulders, which Thy Son did not refuse to carry, preferring it to joy.

Let the world be eiucified to him, and him to the world. Let him bear the T .^ngeli-

cal yoke, placed around his neck, and may it be lo him so light and riweet, Ihal he

may shew the way of Thy com Tiandmcnts lu olliers by his exmnple and practice.

May this Pallium be to him the symbol of unity, and the pledge ot perfec' comnmnion
with tl, is Apostolic See. May it be to him the clasp of charity, the bond of divine

inheritance, anc the secure pledge of eternal salvation ; so that on tiii! day of Ihe com-

ing and revelation of the great God and Jesus Christ the Prince; of Pasiors, he, with the

flock committed to his care, may enjoy the garment of imriiorlulily and glory, through

the same Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son who liveth and reigneth in llie unity of the Holy

Ghost for ever and ever. Amen.

Tlie Formula of Iiivestitui*e.

For he honor of the Almighty God and the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, and of

the Blessed Apostles SS Peter and Paul; also for the honor of the Church of Toronto

committed to your P i.itoral charge, We invest you with the Palliniii taken from over

the body of blessed Peter. 4 will be to you the symbol of the plenitude of the Ponti-

fical office, and of the name and title of Archbishop. Vou will use i; in your Cathe-

dral Church on those festivals which are marked in the privileges conceded lo you by

the Holy See. In the name of the Father f
am' of ''^ Son and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

The new Archbishop is received to the Kiss of Peace, and then
solemnly imparts his benediction.

The Archbishop is to wear the Pallium only on great Festivals, and
when he consecrates Bishops, or ordains Priests and other Sacred Ministers
for the Altar ; for in these sacred functions, he imparts those Divine
powers in the Sacrament of Holy Order, which he liiniself received, and
which have descended to him in unbroken succession from the Apostles

;

and whifli the Apostles received from ChrLst for the salvation of the
world. "All power is given unto me in heaven and on earth," etc. " Re-
ceive ye the Holy Ghost ; whose sins you shall forgive, <hey are forgiven
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them," etc. "Do this in commemoration of iiie." Thvice happy, indeed,

those who belonj? to tlic true faith, and are united in the fohl of Christ

!

The Pallium is to remind the J\rchbish<)p of his care of the flock of

Christ, and also of the rigorous account he must one day render to Jesus

Christ, the Supremo Sheplierd of the Priests and People committed to his

—hrst of the Priests, his co-operators in the Divine work :
" AVv

fr! 'iiiina'i cox UHhin inc^torr-x aiitDuiruiii rohifs coin nilmtruin." How
charge
jKLsfons

'striking, impressive and significant are the words We address the Priests

on the day of their ordination, from the Pontifical, " SK odor riUv r&slrw

(Iclccktnirnfnni Hirlcsid' Chrlftl, nl ^ircilicafionr el r.rcinjilo uiUjicctiH doinuni, id

I'st, fainlUow Dei ; (/wilenm no- no,s de rcfitni prnrcrt'mw, ncr ros dc ianti,

oD'uil KUsiTi>(i<nir (hininnri (t Ihunino, md nniiinrrari jiotins inirt(unv.r!' We
count on, as in the past, the steady and persevering eilbrts of Our Clergy

in their own sanctitication. " (Jni s/Ai nndn-s nti Iximi-if' " What will it

profit anyone to gain the whole world and lose his own soul'?" We
count on their increased exertions for the dignity of Divine worship, - and

on their giving every facility to the flock confided to their care, of ap-

proaching the Holy Sacraments ; to be instant in season and out of season

in ainiouncing the Divine Word, and in correcting sinners, and mildly and

strongly leading them in tlie paths of salvation. We trust that Our Clergy

will not be l)ehind others in piety, in learning, in ecclesiastical discipline,

and in all the virtues tliat make up the character of a good Christian and a

good Priest.

St. Peter, speaking of judgment, writes in his Epistle, "For the time

is that judgment shoald begin in the bouse of God. And if first at us,

what shall be the end of those who believe not the Gospel of God? And
if the just man shall scarcely be saved, where shall the wicked and the

sinner appear?" St. Peter 1st Ep. iv., 17, 18. In rendering an account

of our people, we will be asked if we provided for all their spiritual wants,

as far as we could. If this can be sliown to the Divine Judge, then we
shall be innocent of tlie loss of tliose who had every opportunity of in-

struction, of partaking of the Sacraments, and of other helps of religion ;

\m* who neglected all Ihe calls of mercy and grace, and who ran headlong

on the broad road to their own deslruction. We cannot conceal from our-

selves that there are some of this class in our diocese. We take this op-

porttniity again to exhort them to turn to (Jud, and to taste and to see

how sweet He is. "His yoke is sweet, and Tlis burden light." On receiv-

ing the sacred Pallium oil our shoulders, in tpiick and earnest thought We
threw Ourselves on our knees before God for tliosc erring brethren whom



Wc know personally, and love dearly, and whone many f^ood qualities We
respect

; and asked of God to toucli their Iiearts with sincere repentance
and love. Wo siiid with courag^e to Our dear Saviour, " They know not
what they do." They are rather careless and weak than Avi'dced ; they aie
earnest in feith and in many good works ; but, Oh, Lord, touch their hearts
with your holy love, and they will "run in the way of Thy commandments.''

We rejoice at the thought, that the imnicuso majority of our good
people frequent the Holy Sacraments instituted bv Christ for their salva-
tion

; and We earnestly hope in the mercy of God "that the small minority
will also turn to God with earnestness and love. The prodigal son did
not despair, even though he had dissipated all his goods in rioting, but
confidingly said, "I will rise up and go to iny father." Happy son, that
his father lived! And I will suy to him, Fnf/ift- .'—that name which in-
spires coulldenco and love—"I have sinned iigaiiist heaven and You;" and
the child found favour, and pardon, and grace. He not ashamed to act as
the Prodigal Son. God, our Father who is iu heaven, will receive you in
the tribunal of confession, will heal all your wounds, will put on you the
shining garment of reconciliation, and will put on your finger the ring of
perpetual fidelity 1o Him.

We ninsl not (brgct either that God is just, though long sull'ering, and
will at length visit the sinner in His anger. "I have called, and you would
not come

; therclbre yon shall die iu your sins." St. Jno. vii. 34. We
cannot relraiu from quoting this v/ord of threat, as our duty calls for it.

Who, m his inmost soul, Avoiild not be moved and even terrified at the
thought of anyone—and much more of a friend—being exposed to the
danger of, at any moment, falling into the deplhs of everlasting woe '.' Who
would not exhaust every means of preventing such an awful doom? We
cannot visit, as soon as Ave would wish, our beloved children in Christ, to
impart to them spiritual graces from the Holy See. Our duty now is to
assist at the great Ecumenical Council of the Church. How often do we
think of the words of the Lord, "Many would wish to .see the things that
you .see, and hear the things that you hear." Continue to pray for this
Council, that it may succeed to enlighten those that err, and bring back
tlio.se that wander. " Other sheep I have," said our Lord Jesus Christ,
" who are not of this fold, these I must bring back, that there may be one
fold and one Shepherd."

VVe offer up as usual the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, as is our pleasing
duty, for all committed to our Pastoral care on every Sunday and great
F(>stival, and on Saturdays for onr good Priests, and members of Religious
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Orders, that through the intercession of the Immaculato Mother of God,

they may be strengthened in all good, for the great work of co- operating

with Christ in the salvation of souls, in the sublime labors of Christian

education and in administering to the wants of the sick, the poor and the

orphans—for whom Christ died. What a pleasing duty; what a holy

work ; what a reward !
" They that instruct many to justice shall shine as

stars for all eternity." Daniel, xii. 3. And again "He who causeth a sinner to

be converted from the error of his way, shall save his soul from death, and

shall cover a multitude of sins." James v. 20. If a cup of cold water

o-iven in the name of God, will not go unrewarded, what must be the re-

ward to save a soul from eternal burnings ? Let us, therefore, beloved

Priests and Religious, Fathers and Motheis, labour—"w"^ />oni milite>i

Chrlstir—nH good soldiers of Christ ; " e.-'prrtaidcs hiviaw ^pnru ' etc.: "Look-

in" for the blessed hope and coming of the glory of the great God, and

our Saviour JesusChrist." Titus ii. 15. In conclusion, we salute you with the

kiss of peace. 2 Cor. xiii. 12. "Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

steadfast and uninoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,

knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord." 1 Cor. xv. .58.

"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the charity of God, and the

communicalion of the Holy Ghost be with you all. Amen." 2 Cor. xiii. 13.

This Pastoral is to be read in all the Churches, Chapels, and Religions

Houses, of Our Diocese, on the first Sunday after its reception.

+ JOHN JOSEPH,

AnJilii'^Jiu}) of Toronto

Given near Home, <il tin I'luiniiiinii (lulr on the

Feaiirol of fSl. Jl'/.s/n-v /.. Pope ami M<irli/r.

Apr!! Gill. 1870.
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